
June long weekend camping at Bellwether Wines 10-13th June 2022 

A lovely location just 17 kms from historic Penola on Riddoch Highway, Glenroy.  

Camping costs and Terms:  

All sites include water tap. 

Powered sites x 3 available (all except Laycock site as of 21/03/22). Can book up to 2 cars (4 people) per site. 1 

power point per site. $55/night per site. 

Unpowered sites x 2 available. Can book up to 2 cars (4 people) per site. $40/night per site. 

There are also Bell tents available for a full glamping experience! 

Cancellation policy is a full refund (less booking fees $5/day for camping sites) if notify them within 72 hours of 

expected arrival date/time. 

For more info see Bellwether Campground 

Camping Amenities 

7 showers, 6 loos and a claw foot bath including accessibility shower and toilet. 

Great camp kitchen including fire, cookers, cooking implements etc and herb garden. 

3 x Communal fireplaces. 

Local attractions/things to do: 

Fire season, campfires! 

Book in for any of the optional experiences at Bellwether see below and at Bellwether Optional Experiences 

More amazing Coonawarra wineries Coonawarra Wineries and St Mary’s wines includes a Gin distillery near Penola. 

Penola Gold course, Cycling Trails etc. Penola attractions Things to do in Penola 

20 minutes to Naracoorte Caves or visit Beachport for 4WDing (approx. 90 mins) or Robe. 45mins to Mt Gambier. 

Optional Experiences at Bellwether: 

Exclusive for camping guests only is wine tasting “Drinks after work” 4-5pm, includes 8 wines & 10% discount on any 

wine purchased (excl. special offers). Cost $10. Approx 50 mins. 

$20 tasting of complete Bellwether range & 1 x Cuvee-Co. This tasting is FREE with any wine purchase of 2+ bottles 
and will be deducted at point of purchase (per person). Bookings are essential to align with the current health 
regulations for everyone's safety and comfort (Max group of 10). Bookings 12noon - 4pm, 7 days a week.  Allow 
approx. 40-50 mins 

Making Sourdough - They make their own sourdough every day, so if you have always wanted to learn more you can 
help make and cook the daily loaf.  You will get a fresh loaf of sourdough straight from the oven...and they will share 
their amazing starter with you to continue the sourdough joy at home. $45 per person. 60 Mins - 10:30am by 
appointment. Bookings essential. Please allow 48 hours. 

Personal Tour of Bellwether with wine maker Sue Bell. See how wine is made in a boutique hands-on, small batch 
winery housed in a historic 1868 shearing shed.  The tour includes the history of the glen Roy Shearing shed 
renovation to Bellwether winery.  A thoughtful renovation based on climate change and reducing our environment 
footprint. $20 per person. 20 mins - by appointment. Bookings essential. Please allow 48 hours notice. 

https://www.bellwetherwines.com.au/pages/camping
https://www.bellwetherwines.com.au/collections/wine-tasting
https://southaustralia.com/destinations/limestone-coast/places/coonawarra
https://southaustralia.com/destinations/limestone-coast/places/penola?gclid=CjwKCAjwxOCRBhA8EiwA0X8hixLAWy5pgX_w7FTwcr2BmmaQD4nEpvYgflB0heX6Z7n3jAkrAQWjTRoCHNUQAvD_BwE&ef_id=CjwKCAjwxOCRBhA8EiwA0X8hixLAWy5pgX_w7FTwcr2BmmaQD4nEpvYgflB0heX6Z7n3jAkrAQWjTRoCHNUQAvD_BwE:G:s&s_kwcid=AL!11357!3!555912742243!!!g!!

